
Liberty X, Saturday
I can't wait
I can't wait

tired of working 
tired of thinking don't wanna read no books
I can't belive i'm sitting here at home 
waitting for the weekend to come

Now here's some exsitment i put on my and go out with my and look 
There's something at the othere side of town
i've gotta find a place where i get dow 

The bass is pumping music's playing all night long (all night long)
hay Mr dj wont you play my favourit song 
so i can feel the beat and to it all night on
so why don't u turn the music up and put it on  (oh yeah

chorus:
Can't wait till saturday i just wanna party and i just wanna play 
call me on friday we can have some fun and just get away 
Can't wait till saturday I just wanna party and i just wanna play 
call me on friday  gotta move my body

wish i could go out every night and slip in away past two
i can't belive theres so much work to do
i gess i've work the whole way through

dressing my self up to get my grov on
tomorrows gonna be a great night out 
i can't wait to hit the clubs and just hand out  (OH YEAH)

The bass is pumping music's playing all night long (all night long)
hay Mr dj wont you play my favourit song 
so i can feel the beat and to it all night on
so why don't u turn the music up and put it on  

CHORUS TWICE

CALL ME OOH I JUST WANNA PARTY AND I JUST WANNA PLAY
CALL ME OOH WE CAN HAVE SOME FUN AND JUST GET A WAY WAY 

CHORUS 4 TIMES

CAN'T WAIT TILL SATURDAY I JUST WANNA PARTY AND I JUST WANNA PLAY
CALL ME ON FRIDAY GOTTA MOVE MY BODY
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